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There arc 34O residences In Colfax, W. T New Dry Goods Store.

SHANE Si L0H8WAI.

HOUR AND ABROAD.

DoaJ.

Albany is lively.
VoL XXIII, No. 1.

P M Frenah, jeweler,
Albany mo vaa upward.
No Mouse now far idlanesf .

Albany in fall of afcraug faces,
CoaslderahU travel oa tbs 0. P.
Our prospects were never better.
Our msrkets are flrst-cls- ss onss.
The best harness at K It Thompson's.
There are 500 miles of railroad in dau,
Prunes aud plums are filling oar market,
H Kwerfc, nraotiosl watchmaker and iow- -

Friday of last week one ef tbe Salvation
men appeared with a black eve, the result of
an encounter with the fist of a Albany boy
whorarolv fails to Won hand when there is
a rew,

Oar correspondent are requested to drop
thetr pitch forks long enough to drop us a
few Items of interest to thsir severs I neigh --

Wrhoedf. Krery locality in thsoounty should
W represented,

Tne Roy. Jesse Taylor will hold divine
servios iu St. Peters Kpiaoopal Cnoroh next
Sunday, August 7th, morning and evening,
Service this Pridsy evening at 7:4 All
arc invited te attend.

3 0 Robeson, who murdered J W Robb,
at Astoria in 1S82, and who was sentenced to
imprisonment for life, has Wen pardoned.
This explains why so msuy people are in
favor of capital punishment.

Lsst Tuesday Mr T If Cone purchased a
half interest in' tbe furniture business of W
Fortmiller ft Co. suoostdiug Mr Chas Brush,
and took posaossioB immediately . This is a
live firm and deserve a hi ; business.

Mesirs Pohy ft Mavou, druggists, are
selling Wjedotoe RoWrtiuj wholesale and
retail, andgiving beautiful picture cards with
every Wtthj. positively the most perfect ami
karutlcit artiele of the kind 10 tho msrket.

Liit Friday Or, Fulix OTooie of this city
hsti ld I), J I' WaMnoe a gilt edged check
for gT.QOU, and now tbs lortnur is the owner
of elleet front ou the sooth side of Firt
Street Wlwoeu fidsworth aud Lyou- - Dr.
Weihuw paid for the property three
jeers ago, thos ciesring .000 ia that time.

Mr Coldtvin's little boy was thrown from
a horse the other day and when picked up
he was apparently dead, he remained un-
conscious for sometime but Is now recover-n- g

rapidly.
Mr and Mrs E J Willoughby have moved

into the Martin house where they will re-
side In the future.

Miss Nellie Locke has been quite III.
Mrs Ware, of Eugene City was calling

on friends In this vicinity recently.
Job Davis, of Harden Bridge has been in

the neighborhood after hop-picker- s. He of-
fers forty and fifty cents for seven and nine
bushel boxes respectively.

C N Scott receiver of the N G R R and
Mr spit et , warehouseman were drumming
up trade In tbj locality last week.

Two new twine binders have made their
appearance here and two old ones are shelv-
ed.

Three steam threshers are visible on the
firalrie, from what we can learn one crew Is

to disband on account of dissatisfac-
tion among tho bauds.

L Senders, of Albany, was in the neigh-
borhood recently and purchased three horses
of S G Thompson, price nominal.

Born and died July 26th, 1887, infant of
Mr and Mrs Getchett.

Mr and Mrs Alllngham were called to
Halsey last week to attend the funeral of
Mrs A' step mother, Mrs J H Bramwell.

HIIKOB.

R. Farwell was In the city a few days
ago.

Chas Anncss paid the city a pleasant call
hut Sunday evening.

The citisens expect a musing speech on
the great cause of Prohibition by Prof. J no.
Swackhamtner as soon as the busy season
Is over.

Accident will happen. Last week an
engineer formerly from Indiana met with
an accident bv bfowing the safety valve out
of an engine belonging to A. Bicker.

J C Robnett lias a nice patch
' of water-

melons, he had the best patch last year and
has the best patch this teat, he will treat
the neighborhood.

D P Porter has some of the best fall
wheat around here.it will undoubtedly vield
quite heavy..

-

BMOVVNHVlT.LE.

hi W
rite confidence of our miners in their

mine near the headwaters of the Callpooia
Increases. Several have taken up claims
there, among the number bemg Geo. A.
Dvson. J. W Moore, V U. Sundlsh, Geo.
Stanard,W. B. Blanchard and W. B. Smith.

Mr las Ellis arrived in the citv recent I r
from lrinevil!e by way of the McKenie
route.

J M Mover Is spending the summer at
Bellknap spring. N J Cochran and fins
Hausman are also at those well known
sfwings.

OAKV1LLK.

Mr J A Pugh went a btackberrylng last
Thursday near Sweet Home and got a gal-Io- n

and a half.
The people of Oakville have got mot of

their fall grain cut.
Of all the hollowing ever done it was

greatest but Saturday at Mr St. John's.
They hayew War and it got loose and there
was no one at home but Mrs St. John. It
treed her In the house. Site saw Londy
Gray coming along tltc road, stepped him
and he drove the bear from under the house,
when he went toward the house the bear
came out and looked funny ami then broke
fur town.

URAL fOTTATB.

Following were the recorded sales In

Linn county during the pat week :

C r W right to Henry A Pavla,
of 301) acres 300

Caroline Hamilton to John Charle,."
kgs, bl . It's jud ad A lOrjo

J W Belt to W f! Setllemlre, 3 lot.
H's and ad A. . . , 7$P

J P Wallace to Felix OTooie, 1 J lot
block 7, Albany 7500

J N Smith to Clarissa Blount, a lot
block o, 1 Pi 2nd ad 700

S W Thompson to Herman Arnold,
several parcels land . J

Same, parcel land th 1 2 S R 3 W
J 1 Starr to Caleb Cray, one-ha- lf kt

Halsey ." m
Est A S Nanny to Caroline Hamilton

a lots H's and A 1 000
I E Nanny et al to Caroline Hamil-

ton, a lots block 2K.H's and A. . 1 000
G B Haight toC O Burkhart. half

block 36 Efa 2nd A HJU
A Bergiett to (i D Overton.420 acres l
.1 M WiKte to G D OvertonaO acre 1

Kt Mercer Thompson to Met map
Arno!d,everal parcel of land 3oX

J O and J It Wilson to J L McCune,
01 avr. 10 JO

la Memoriam

Whirk God in His Providence has
suddenly removed by death, little Elmer
Shanks, one of our Sunday School scholars,
therein- speaking in loud and plain language
to us all, both old and young, to prepare for
death, for in such an hour a we think not,
the summon may come to u. Therefore
belt

ftrstitvrJ, By this Sunday School, that
we hereby express our deepest sympathy to
the Wreaved and widowed mother and little
brothers, in this their great and sudden
grief, and would commend them to the
tender mercies of our loving Heavenly
Father who says, all things shall work to-

gether for good to those who love Him.
Keolved, That this dispensation of Prov-

idence should incite the teachers to more
earnest endeavors "to. do wkh our might,
what our hands find to do," and labor more
earnestly to bring the children Chrlt.

Rtolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon our minutes, aud a copy be
sent to our county papers and also to the
Pacijic liaffitt for publication.

R. N. Thompson,
Mas. Mary Cram.
Brkt Cablb.

Kehool District No. t8.

School commenced March the 21st and
closed July the 8th, 1S87. Whole No en-

rolled, 19 ; No of boys, 11 ; No of girls, 8.
Those most perfect on examination were
Rachel Deakins, Ida E Pitchford, Louisa
Rockwell, Tomma Deacons, Albert Rock-
well. Those neither absent nor tardy dur-

ing the four months : Albert Rockwell,
Hariott Rockwell. Those whose names are
on the Roll of Honor : Charles Rockwell,
John Rockwell, Pleasant Deakins, Miles
Deakins, G Y YarWr, Lawson Craft, Guy
Craft, Jessy Pitchford, Edgar Pitchford,
Tomma Deakins, Albert Rockwell, Maggie
Craft, Emma Pitchford, Ida Pitchford,
Rachel Deakins, Louisa Rockwell, Hariott
Rockwell, Susie Gtler.

All the little folks as well as the teacher
extend many thanks to Mrs. Perry Pitch-
ford for a nice basket dinner, at the closing
exercises of our school.

Wm. Gribr, teacher.

Groceries.

While looking after your supplies in the
above line, don't yoa forget that N H Allen
k Co. keep grooeries, and don't you forget
that you can get just as much sugar, tea, cof-

fee, rioe or anything else for a dollar as you.
can get in any store in the city, and ail of the
best quality. Call on Allan St Co. when you
want groceries and lemember they never al-

low themselves to be undersold.

PgltWIttAL ANflHOntl..

A Ktintt is (a th city again.
W R Kirk, i f Brownsville, was in Albaty

Monday.
Mrs

,
A D Roara And r.hililrnn . ol flltmr.! ,- - ' ,T '" I

are in th city.
Mrs C 0 Cherry is id th By. Cot p spentSabWth there si 40. -

N H Allen and family retnrntd Toemlayfrom a four days trip to the Be) .

Mr W R Graham and wlf have Wen m
Seattle a couple weeks visiting their son.

C E Browne!! and family returned Mon-
day from a trip of several days to the Bay.

Mia Mary Irvine and Mrs. Uniting ai,d
dautber went the Bay Saturday on a sev-
eral weeks trip.

E W Langdon and wife rtornad from th
mountains last Friday after a healthful and
enjoyable txpariouco.

Mia Flo Sprigs compositor oa th Salom
Vidrtto and her sorter, Winnie, are visitingwith friends in the city.

Mr S K Voung went to Portland Mondsyto ecu re plans for hi new brick re th cor-
ner of First and Kroadalidn street.

Mr Frank Whtoler and famdy, ol Ctmp
Polk, arrived in Albaoy, th ilrst of th
work, cowing by the Lebanon route.

Mr K L Thompson and wife leave to-d- ay

for Ilwaoo, where thoy will W tin guests of
Dr aod Mrs Tomplcton for tro or 'thrie
weeks.

Vwi W H J and wife 'return!! last
Monday from a tilt of several weeks in
Olympia, where they have been ths guest of
Rey Lee, Hr.

Mr Calbrsith and daughter, of Whatcom,
W. T . rturod to thir bora Tuesday af-
ter a viit her of several days, the guests of
County Clerk Oalbrertfc.

William Humphrey, operator, retiod
from Portland Monday eymiiug, where he
has b en manipulating the keys in th Wail
ofHe for several weeks.

Mr Geo Thurston who recently guidedseveral gentlemen over the W V W R re-
turned to AlWny Monday. Th rent of the
party went to Portland ovr tW O R ft N

Mr John Shea, of Sweet Home, wa in
Albany Tueeday He says there is gold i
th foothills for oertain, has seen the or
himself, and doesn't want sot ram rackets
oa th W V ft C W R.

The mmWrs of tW L U. G. T. of this
city, gav a lawn social, on Tueeday even-
ing at Mr LA McOmnsll's pleasant home,
which was pronounced a success, the atten-dane- e

being good and the enjoyment great.
Sociability, gsms, a short program, ie
cream, cake, etc , wM the order of things.

PROaAMATil

THEY MUST (1
GRAND CLEARANCE SUE,

Spring and Sumner Goods.

We uow j fTr aud will a!) our entire
lock of S, ing and Bomut-- r goosie at

0 hi, eiihi t H,gi t)itrd deecr'p-tioo- s
of

Dress and Fancy Goods,

LADIES PARASOLS AND
MEN'S STRAW HATS,

Way Down Below Cost,
We will also o?oc out oir t.to:k cf

msol.tuo oils at t a east leaa freight.
Wat have alao aa immense atook of
choice

CLA38 AND CHINA WARE

which nut aleo g-
- a c t. Ltdiea

should avail ilieuiaeivt of bis grand
opimrtunity. AH tho above good most
be Hold

Itegftrdless of Price

to tuakn ry on for our immense ateck ct

FALL ANO WINTER GOODS

which will arrive within tbe next thirty
day.

Came and arm na. Wo mean DUSI-NKS- 8,

which our price will demon
strata to you.

THOMPSON k WW.
Bnowirsriu.K, Or., Aug. , 1887.

Sheriffs Sale.
the Circuit Court of th State e Ortgmm

fur th County of Linn.

J P gehooliog, Plaintiff.
VS.

T S Thompson, Defendant
NOTICE is hereby given that by virion of

an execution and order of sal issued out of
the above named Court in th above e itited
action, I will on

aatnralay lb iota day r September, lass,
at th hoar of oo o'clock, p. m , at the
Court House door in th eityof Albany, 1 jun
couotv, Oregon, sell at public auction for
cash in haud to the hiuheat bidder the real
property heretofore attached in said sc Uon
and described ia said,execution and order of
sale as follows, to-w- it : Th south half of
th northeast quarter and the east hail of
tbe southeast quarter of Section 'JO and th
south half of the southwest quarter of Sec-

tion 21 and the north half of the northwest
quarter of Sec. 28, all in Township 13 south
raoge 2 west ef the Willamette meridian,
conuiuing three hundred and twenty acme,
more or Us, together with all and singular
th Unamants, heriditanieats and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or in anywise ing.

The proceeds arrieing from he
sale of said premises to be applied, tirst to
the payment of th costs and disbursements
of suit taxed at the sum ot 44 ou ami scci u

tug oasts, and the sum of $35 Attorney's lee.
Next to tho payment to the Plaintiff th sum
of &300.45 with interest then on at th rote
of ten per oeut per annum from the 2Sth day
of June, 18S7.

Dated August 4th, 1897.
D. S. Smith,

Shoriff.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is herehv lven that the nartni r- -

shij heretofore existing between Wm. Fo t- -

miner ana tunas, urusn unaer me mm
of Wm. Fortmiller & Co.. is this dtv

dissolved by mutual consent, Mr Brush 1- -

tiring. All indebtedness win e paia ana
accounts collated bv the new linn., consist-

ing of Wm. Fortmiller and T. If. Cone.
Albanv, Or., Aug. and, 1887.

FURNITURE
made to order or

at my ahop went end of Third Street,
Albany, Or,

u. A. ilLLivArliJ.

l'anehsd- - A Meeting Hell -- Chinese Wed
Ulna Racket - Raaaway-mtrhsl- l. Senator

Last Saturday evening was ont of the
most lively and exciting In Albany for some
time, a series of small events, great men,
etc., being mixed promiscuously together.
First Street for several hours presented the
appearance of a Seattle or Tacoma. Early
in the evening Dutch May, whom our citi-

zens generously assisted to make a trip to
Southern Oregon several months ago, was

PUNCH It D

out of a restaurant for non-paymen- t of his
supper.

A Ml'. us..

At 7:30 the fire bell rang fiercely. The
back of Jos. Webber's barber shop had
caught on fire from some cause, it was
extinguished witlieut the assistance of the
engines by a bucket brigade. This was the
tirst alarm tor several months. Damage-nomi- nal.

On the 75 train
MAN u aaiDic

arrived from Portland, accompanied by two
Celestial women in smalt shot's, and a kkl
of ten Thev were taken to Han Wa's
laundry In Ans. Marshall's fine barouche,
where a large number of Lhinamen.includ-in- g

San Wa.iu wedding apparel, men, women
and bovs were awaiting to receive them.
The bride tripped lightly from the carriage,
her face covered by a heavy red silk hand
kerchief, such as the Celestials present to
editor on New Years duv.atul thence pass-
ed Into Han Wa's elegant bridal clumber,
fitted up for the occasion. OH cloth on the
tloor, small cook stove, chineae emblems,
and in second room curtained bed with one
of Brush's spring mattresses. Just as the
bridal party entered the building several
Celestials on top of the awning began firing
$50 worth of fire crackers and bombs pre-
sented by Uwong Sing The noise was
fearful and fiashy, a tremendous dm, and as
nearly as we can learn was what tied the
knot. Sabbath the Celestials were enter-
tained in good style. San Wa informed a
Dkmoorat man that the affair cost him
$200 just for entertainment, this beside the
purchase pi ice of the bride. which the groom
asserts was a liberal number of presents
tendered the parents of the seventeen year
old bride. Just as the fire crackers began
to pop a team driven by C. G. Burkhart be-

came frightened and attempted to

His AWAY,

rearing and dashing forward at a fierce rate.
Five or six men succeeded in holding them,
and they were made to face the musk. At
8:30 the Salvation Army appeared and he
gan their evening march with tambourines
through the streets, and at the same time
the Mechanics Band began discoursing
music in honor of

J. II. MITCUKLL,

who had arrived In the dtv from Yaquina
Bay on the noon train. The crowd already
collected followed It to the Opera House,
which was soon filled. The audience was
called to order hv Cant. N. B. Humphrey,
who introduced Senator Mitchell, who ad-
dressed the audience for an hour.principally
on the government work In the Northwest,
notably the work at Yaquina Ray,which he
pronounced as progressing in a "very satis-

factory manner. Soundings on the bar
showed it to be from 19 to 33 feet The
Senator stated that within a few months an
ocean schooner would convey a cargo of
wheat from the Bay to Liverpool. As no
schooner has ever entered the Bay it will
be quite an event. Senator Mitchell has
worked well for the interest of the N. W.

Two inquisitive voung men counted 32
Ps in bis address in 10 minute.

O. P. Hrass.

Mr George Patterson has the contract for
roofing the new O. P. round house at this
city.

By the 1st day of December there wilt be
a track laid on the O P forty mik beyond
Albdnv.

Considerable wheat from the Pork will
find a market this fall bv war of the O. P.' 'R. R.

Larger cylinders are being prepared for
the "Three" Sisters," giving the boat greatly
increased power and epeed.

The new terminal depot at Yaquina City
will be a fine building, entirely id brick.
I very thing xints to the fact that Yaquina
City will remain the terminnusof the Ore
gou Pacific.

About a thousand men who have been
at work on the Northern Pacific arrived
beyond the Santiam Tuesday, and have be-

gun work on the road in earnewt. Work on
the road will be pushed faster than ever he-for-

About two thousand men will work
under Mr Bennett.

The farmer.' alliance, having lcaJ quar-
ters at Lexington, Or., and composed of
about 00 members, recently made a freight
proposition to the Oregon Pacific so satis-

factory to the company that the road, sup-
posed to be building a juuctlon with the
Chicago & Northwestern, will probably take
In Iexington on its way, Pendleton 'E. O.
The O P will probably go seventy-fiv- e miles
south of Lexington. Look at your map
and draw a line from twenty miles south of
Prineville to Boise City, going near Camp
Harncv, and von will come nearer hit tine
it.

The Price of Wheat i Year.

By looking over the files of the Dkmo--

vi for tweleve years we find the follow-

ing to have been the quotations on wheat
in this city at the times mentioned. The
table is an interesting one, as it shows the
early fall prices
$i.00 Sept. 3rd, 1875

.55 8ept- - tt 1876
iJt Sept. 28th, 1877
.80 Sept. 6th, 1878
.80 Sept. 12th, 1879
.70 Sept. 24th, 18S0

.75. Sept. 9th, 1 88 1

m Sept. 1st, 1882
.80 Sept. 7th, 1883
55 5th, 1884

A$ Sept. 4th, 188s
hi Sept tilth, 1S86

Notiee,

Strayed from the Chris, llardman farm
7 miles east of Albany, a red bull two years
old. The right ear hi cropped and split and
the left car split underneath! Branded on
right hip with the letter "B" with center bar
extending back an inch or two. Any one
finding him and shutting him up and in-

forming P. J. Baltimore at Albuny or N. N.
Hashor at the llardman farm will be suit-

ably rewarded.
l J. Baltimork.

Teacher's Kxsmftiation.

The regular public quarterly examination
of teachers for Linn county, Oregon, will
be held at the Court House in Albany,
commencing at noon on Wednesday, Au- -

Just 3 1 st and continuing until noon on
September 2nd, 1887. Teachers de-

siring an examination for a certificate be-
fore the last Wednesday in November next
will take notice and be present at the Au-

gust examination at the time of commence-
ment as none will be admitted after the
hour of commencement and as private el-
iminations are practically done away with.

D. V. g. Reid,
County School Supt,

Great Sale of liesort Property.

The Seal Rock resort properly situated
on South Beach 10 miles from Yaquina
Bay is now on the "market for sale. For
particulars call on Cur ran & Monteith,
Agents, Albany, Oregon, at whose office
can lie found maps and views of this splen-
did property. A chance to secure a lot and
elegant cottage at this famous seaside re-

sort for $50.
Curran & Monteith,

Agents, Albany, Or.

The Astoria fire department has 3.0OO
feet of hose.

1628 arrests were made In San Francisco
In Julv.

w

Portland papers are full of quack doctor
testimonials. .

The total assessment of Pomeroy, W T is
$223,923.

There are eleven prisoners in the jail at
Pendleton.

Our cltlaens come home from Yaquina
Bay with red noses.

Pendleton expects to have her electric
lights flashing this week.

Rev Frederick Post has been appointed
Chaplain of the 2nd regiment O. N. O.

Salem has a wife beater. Down en the
man who does not treat his wife well.

Two teachers and one matron an' wanted
at Klamath agency before September 1st.

The question of whether Mr Blaine is
very sick or not Is a very serious one to
Mr Blaine.

In n few weeks there is to be a carrier-pigeo-

race between San Francisco and
Portland.

A 12-ye- old bov, Charles Hagel, near
Pendleton, died a few days ago from a rat-tleana-

bite.

Kentucky went Republican Monday by
a large Democratic majority, the way It

genet ally goes.
Wheat in San Francisco boomed up to

$i.30 per bushel on Monday. At the same
time It was 80tfc. In New 'York City !

It has been sometime since a hermit or
wild man story has been circulated around
Albany, Some one is derelict in duty.

Wy man Abraham took possession of the
Collector of Custom's office Monday, and
made a general change in the clerkships.

A man In Dakota neglected to pay for
Ids local paper and his wife now dresses in
mourning, Ttte warning is a startling one.

The contract for 73,000 pounds of beef
for the Indian training school at ftalem was
let on Monday to DC Howard at 7 cents
per pound.

Senators Vest, Cameron, Allison, Fare-
well, among the most prominent of I s
Senators, have been In Alaska, on an observ-
ing expedition.

Mondav'k Otfouian is a fine exhibition
of the enterprise of that journal. It gives
Spokane rails a splendid "send off, and
Illustrates that city and Wardner, Idaho. 33,- -

000 copies were Untied.
A prisoner confined In the penitentiary at

Walla Walla, named A. Williams, has had
a strange career. Thirty-nin- e years of age, I
ne nas served 24 vears 01 thai time In vari-
ous reformatory institution-.- , and in prisons.

A lady In high life in San Francisco forg-
ed a chock for $25,000, got the money, and
left the city. She was captured, and on the
detectives promising to say nothing about it
allowed them to go, first returning the mon-

ey.
The commUdoncr-- i .ppointcd bv the

land department at Washington to Inves-tig-at- e

the charge thai the W. V. .V C. M.
W R Co .The Dalles Military Wagon Road
Co. and the Oregon Central Wagon Road
Co. have not complied with the laws mak-
ing grants of land to such companies will
meet In Salem, August toth, to take evi-
dence in the mailer.

Dr. M. II. Ellis, of this city, has beta
appointed Regimental Surgeon, 2nd Reg-
iment O. N. G.. with rank of 1st Linden-itnt.b-

Lieutenant Colonel Smith.of Salem.
The Dr. ha not determined yet whether
he will hereafter be know nas' Dr. Kill or
Lieutenant E11U. Hi friend hail him a
Lieutenant Dr. Ellis. The Dr. ha ap-
pointed George Piper liopltal Steward,
with the rank of Sargeant Major. Mr.
Piper has accepted. Our fellow tow nmcn
are to be congratulated on this mark of
distinction.

Last Sabbath while James K. Sears, of
McCov, wa ascending a hill in a dog cart,
in Polk county. about two mile from Salem,
behind an engine which was being drawn
hv two horecs, the double-tree- s of the en-

gine broke and it fell back against the horse
and dog cart, forcing them and Mr Sears
off and giving them a fall of twelve feet.
The dog cart was badly smashed, The horse
was bruised and Mr Sears, was considerably
hurt. The engine was stopped in time to
pre ent a disaster by falling oyer the bridge.

Senator Dolph has been nearly all over
Oregon dellrering mldrese In the Val-

ley it was the Oregon Pacific and Yaquina
Bay. In E. O. it wa the Cascade locks
and cheap transportation. He thought lle
Grand Ronde Valley the prettiest he had
ever seen, and that in five years the Wil-
lamette Valley will have 1 5O.QOO people.
We predict that Senator Dolph would not
refuse a to the U. H. Senate.

Following i the Baker City RertuWt ac-

count of the llarcrater arrest, mentioned
last week in the Democrat : "Our cite
was thrown into a state of excitement over
the report that Hick I larcrOer.who has been
a resident of this city for over a car or
more, hail been arrested and incarcerated in
liie county jail in this city, charged with the
murder of a man in Pike county, I ll.,lu 1870.
llarcrater was arrested bv Sheriff Smith, of j

Linn county, Oregon,and Sheriff Hinshaw.
He does not deny that he did the killing.but
says that It was done in self-defen- llar-
crater, whose real name U Hamilton, is a
favorite in this community. For some time
he lived at Albany and Astoria, His record
in both of these places was the very bed.
He feel very badly but thinks he will be
able to prove'himself innocent of the charge."

Wanted.

A girl wants a place in the country 1o do
house work. Apply at tbia office.

Weather.

Summary of Meteorology for July, 18S7,
from observations taken at Alhauy, I aim Co.

Oregon, by Johu Briggs, Esq.
Highest Bar. 30.16 ; lowest, 20.62 ; mean,

oq, Ht;

Highest daily Bar. 30.02 : lowest, 20.67.
1 iighest Temperature, 02 ; lowest, 54 ;

mean, 66.91.
Highest daily Ther., 31 ; lowest, 6.
Mean at 7 a.m., 58.34; 2 p.m., 70.35 ; Op.

m., 75.83.
Prevailing winds, N.
Maximum velocity force, 3.
Total rainfall and melted suow duriug

month, 0 inches.
Number of days ou which .01 inch or more

rain fell, 0.
Number of days of cloudiness average 8

scale of 10, 1.
Of 03 observations (10 were clear, 4 cloudy,

5 tsir, I foggy, 0 rain, 3 hazy, i 1 overcast.

The Wading Printing Meets.

Those In need of any kind of printing
should call on or send their orders to J. II.
Burkhart. He does work better and cheap-
er than anv printing house In Oregon. AH
work delivered promptly either in person or
by mail or express. No delays for the want
of material, as he keeps on hand a large
stock of all kinds of paper, cards, etc., that
he has purchased In the East at prices that
cannot be underbid. Send for price lint.

Wall Paper, Mhades, Kte.

N H Alien U Co. keep ia stoek a full line
of the above foods, including a lino assort-man- t

of dec-watto- for sealing, which they
will sell at the lowest possible prioes. W e
have now iu transit one of the largest stocks
of these goods ever in this msrket.

Kr Sale.

A No. 1 Chicago Pitts thresher, 12 horse
power, for sale cheap. For particulars in-

quire at thix office.
" - e

Corsets.

N H. Allen A Co., have iu stoek a splen-
did line of corsets. Consisting of the justly
celebrated O, P's, Dr Warner's, Or Lee' S.

K'a, tbe Albany Standard, our spinal brand,
also the Everlasting, Self Adjusting, Nettie
and many other makes. Ladies are especial-
ly invitad to call and inspect them.

at tbs Post Office at Albany, Or
aa cond-cla- a mall matter.
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8riTE3 & NUTTIHO.
Betters aa4 rrearleser.

r. tnrrmu. uitw.

A MAN A BOFT TOWN.

The Man About Town observe that San
Francisco people have gone mad on the
wheat question, a madness equal to the
madness of the old mining crate, Thurs-
day of last week, $i.iC nerbushel was paid,
and at the time it was quoted at 8oc. in
New York. As Oregon wheat had been
excluded and we had none in our ware-
houses the Valley was not struck by the
Inflation. There i danger of an immense
cloud burst on the wheat question.

O
Quality more than quantity is what make

a newspaper valuable. By the way it may
be noticed that there are no elephants in
Oregon, and most ( the hippopata muses
are patent one,

O
The If. A. T. lias sen the badges won af

the 4th ef July bicycle races in this city.
Thos. Overman's Is an elegant gold piece if
work with "Champion" In bold letters on
the face, and Cieorge Fish's, the 2nd prize
is a very prettily made allver badge.

O
Nearlv every city in Oregon is talking

"boom. The word is being worn thread-
bare and is a poor word anyway. It does
very well In connection with logs ; but in
connection with the growth of a city It Is
no better than "mill dam" would be. This
matter of yelling boom ts a bluff game.
Every dty is afraid some other city is out-

stripping it and it immediately begins to
shriek boom, if only half a dozen old houses
are being repaired, and some one has re-

ported that Hezekiah Smith told his neigh-
bor Brown that tie knew a woolen mill man
on the Wabash who would probably start a
woolen mill if he could get a bonus of twice
the value of the proposed mill. Our neigh-
bor who thinks Albany is getting ahead of
it had better show a little enterprise and not
talk so much about wlwt will happen after
harvest.

Ilarvt Netes.

Moses Parker threshed too acres of wheat
which vielded zi bushels per acre.

Isaac Froman 75 acrr which vielded jS
bushels per acre.

C M Burkhart Co acres which .vielded 26
bushels per acre.

Hon S A Dawson 45 acres that yielded
33 bushels per acre.

W M Ketchum 35 acres that averaged i ;
bushels per acre.

Arthur Beard 70 acres that yielded 2i
bushels per acre

Wm McMahan near Halsey 1750 bushels
of wheaffrom 60 acres, being 29 bushels
per acre.

D D Hacklemsn 114 acres that averaged
3 bushels per acre.

Wm Morgan received 905 bushels from
35 acre.

Crll Burkhart 904 bushels from 43 acres.
These reports are not selected to get those

fields that yield most, but for the purpose of
getting the average yield, hence we took
every report that we could get This hall
fall wheat, and these ten farms show an
average of 7$M bushels per acre This is
not a bad showing. From what we can
learn the fall crop of wheat wilt, when all
threshed, average about 27 bushels per acre.
Some farmers are of the opinion that it will
not be so much.

The MeJuuaa Bridge.

Last Wedensday evening the County
Court, in the presence of the County Com-mUsione-

of Marion county opened Hie

following bids for the building of the Me-ham- a

bridge :

Pacific Bridge Co $o0 and $7400
S F Bridge Co $7300 and $7
Cal. Bridge Co. $8i00 and $8600
Hoffman U Bates $7500
J J Dorris, Howe truss $5975
King Iron Bridge Co $7000 to $t0,00U

The contract was let to the Pacific Bridge
Co. for $7400, which calls for cylinder pleri,
filled with concrete.

Meetrte Lights.

Electric lights are liable to become a
mountain in Albany. Last week after go-

ing to press Messrs. Spalding, Fairchild and
Brown, of Seattle and Portland, Ixraded the
Brush factory building for the works, and
are already making arrangements to obtain
posts for their wires and apparatus. Accord-
ing to the present outlook there is being ac-tio- n

as well as talk. That is whaf wc want.
Electric lights will prove of great advantage
to the city, they will show that our people
are enterprising ami help to keep the ball of
progress rolling.

Valee of Albany Property.

As an illustration of the value of property
in Albany we give some of the values placed
on several pieces of property in Albany .

Revere House corner,$Z5xo : Vance corn-

er 10,000 ; Goltra lots,$toxx ; Saltmarsh
corner, $12,000 ; Meyer corner. $ 1 6,000 ;

Cowan Sc Cusick corner, $20,000 ; Cranor
property, corner First and Lyon 8t., $12,-00- 0

; Price kits, Lyon St., $10,000.

Proposed Improvement.

Rumors are rife of many large bricks in
the city within a year. It is now expected
the Young block will be completed by
January 1st; Cowan & Cusick propose
erecting a two story brick on their lots ;

Mr. Vance a three story hotel comer 2nd and
Ellsworth ; Mr. Wood a stone block oppo-
site to last ; Dr. O'Toole a Urge brick on
his new lots just purchased of Dr. Wallace.

1 for Wheat.

Until the offer is withdrawn the Dem-
ocrat will take wheat on subscription at
$1.00 per bushel. Two bushels will thus
pay for the Democrat one year if In ad-

vance, and two and a half at the end of the
year. This presents a good opportunity to
get a paper cheap, as the present wheat
market is unsettled and is as liable to fluc-

tuate downward as upward.

The First Wheat.

The honor of delivering the first wheat at
a warehouse in Albany is always one con
sidered worthy of being handed down to
posterity through the columns of our local
newspapers. On Friday, July 29th Mr. W.
W.Crowder left at the Magnolia Mills ware-
house a load of this year's wheat, the first to
be brought to Albany this season.

Death of John Umphrey.

Mr. John Umphrey died at his home in

the country, last Saturday, after a short
illness, at the age of 46 years, leaving a
wife and three children. He was a sen of
Thos. Umphrey, of this city, with whom he
came to Oregon from Iowa in 1853, and
has since resided in Linn county. He leaves
an honorable name. He was a good hus-
band, father and neighbor.

Two Nights.

The entertaiojpent to lie given by Major
R. R. Hendershott, the drummer boy of the
Rappahannock, of which we spoke last
week will be given on two evenings instead
of one. It will be on the evenings of Au-

gust the 1 5th and 1 6th.

f;edr to rail the attention of thimono anil the pnbhcgoneral y to thalj
natennea work or

DRY AND FANCY
COODfi.

kmbraning Bverycblng usually found ial
iiiTOUHiM exr:uiiiv lirv Uooa mOMiwa guars rite our price below tboeen rortiann. We Invite eloae buyertO eXStnlne Olir anode. NtmnlM mmA
m (p! leant.

KflANE A LOSS WAY,
Frofoao'e Brink

Andrews & Hackleman,

ui nm mi tt
Yr.LJJUUULM irm NTi

$3.00 Smsl
SHOE

SOLE AGENTS,
LEBANON, -- OREGON!

THK NORTHWEST

Fire and Marine
IN8URANCE COMPANY.
No. 5, Washinfrton St., Portland, Or.

HKfKHr.nCUt I OR AI.MSKV :

Tb Ftlnn, H. E,
L. K. Blain, Stewart A"ia.i

Money loaned on approved real eel ate
security.

4. H.TOWMSEMO,

Special Agent, Albany.

MAGNOLIA MILLS

John A. Crawford, Pioprietor.

TttriLL furnish seek to farmer and
V V receive wheat at tho usual rate of

storage. Tbe btgheat market
price paid for a me

BKST Magnolia flaur always on hand,
for aale or ex;baag at resuaonal rate.

JOHlf A. CRAWFORD.

7 A

.ucceuiu operation Mace 1S66, MM
m tcxiot m wj Aortnereat,

TDK MOtat rKHFECTLY KOI 1PPKD SCHOOL
of iu rlaaa on the t, 0 eera private or da
HHiMi,a tu v vci.inn mrvunoui inc year,
Arithmetic. Writing. Correeeeeece. oek..keeaia
Kinkm. StvmhanJ. 1 y . Butiae. aa Legalr ana an imm.,n xzftool nraaeact. Stedea
of all ages and both seset admitted al any thee.
Catalogue free. Armatroag and Weaco. Proprietor

Citation,
In the County Court of the State oj Oregon

for Linn Count.
1 th mat w of th estate ef Charles H

Cowan, deceased.

ToSamael II Prat he.-- . Mattte Piather, Eli
abeth Unlet; Mary Keen. T-n.- rrsthew,
Crocia Prather, Snel t'.atimr, Arch:
Frather, Matin- - Prettier, William Prather.
Carrie Frather, Amanda Flina, Eliaioeth
I ckrnljje, Thomas Prsther, Charles Frather,
Phillip Frather.Samael M area, Barton Mar,
Chitl Have. Mariah Turner, Kluaer
Prather, E lith Weitlafce. attd to oil other
known and unknown, interested In said estate
if aav such therehe.

Greeting :

IN the name of th 1 S latent Orvou . Y a
are hareby citad a d required te he and a -

pear 10 the Couotv Cart of latin couutv. a
the State of Oreg- - d, at the t oort floase a
the City of Albany, in said county aad State,
on

Mendaa. Ike .tb day of feaateawfeer, laat- -

at the hour of 10 o'cloc in the foreaown of
said day, the same hciug the tirst jadioial
day of the regular term thereof, to wit : The
Aeptaitibor teqn, 18S7, and theu and there
show cause if auy exist, why an order of
aale shou!d not he made, directing aad licaaaa-in- g

J L Cowao, Exeontor of the last will aud
let anient of Charles H Cowan, deceased, to
setl all the right, title and interest of tbe
said Charles ii Cewan, deceased, both ia
law and in equity, at the time of hi decease,
of, in and to the teat property hereinafter de
scribed, as prayed for in tbe petition of the
said J L Cowan.Executor.se aforesaid, which
said petition is bow on til is tbe Coaaty
Clerk's othc in Linn county, Oregon, which
said real property is described as tellewe,
u; sit : Th east hslf of Section 29 ia Tp.
11, S of 11 3 west of the Willamette meri-
dian, in Linn county, Oregon, th saan be-

ing th original donation land claim ef Mar-

garet Jackson, and the heir of John M Jack-
son, deceased. Not. Ne. 3060, containing 320
acres, more or lees. Also lota No. 1, 2, 9
and 4, in block No, 106 in Hack terns' ad
ditiou to tbe city of Albany, Oregon. Ala
lots No 5. 6 and 7 in block No, 107 m
Hacklemau's additon to th City of Albany,
Oregon.

I tone by order of Hen J J Whitney, Jedge
of th County Court of Lin county, State
of Oregon.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and atli.e.l the seal of said County
Com t this Shad day of August. A. D.. 18S7.

L. s J. P. Jai art uth.
Clerk.

Published f mr weeka in the Stat Riesis
Democrat by onler of J J Whitn. y, County
Judge.

J. C. Powi.l,
Au y for Executor.

Administrator's Notice of Appoint-

ment,
Notice ia hereby given that tbe under-aigne- d

ha been, by the County Court of
Lttm county, Oregon, duly appointed
Administrator of the estate or Annenious
Cary, doooased. Alt persons having
claims against said estat e will present the
same to the uuderaigned, at his residence
noar Crawfordsville, Linn county, Oregon,
duly verified in the manner provided by
law withm six inontb from tbi? date,

Julr2th, 1887.
Milks Caut,

Administrator, etc,
Wrath sit ponn .v Bt.acKnunN,

Atty's for Administrator.

Notice for Publication.

Land OtHce at Oregon Cite. Or., )

July 22nd, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that tbe follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of bl
intention to m ike final proof in support
of hist claim, and that sild proof wilt he
made before the County Judge or County
Clerk of Linn county, Or., at Albany,
Oregon, on

Tbatrsatay, September ltb, 188?,

viz : James H. Lewta, Jr., Homestead
Entry No f r the N H of the N W
of Sec. 26, Tp i v. It, 1 K. He name tbe
following witness a u prove his continuou
residence upon, a id cultivation of, said
laud, viz; (i. Krey, J. Pickens, Q. W.
Ptckens aM T. Weddle, all of Sweet
Horn Font Offioo, Linn ttonoty, Oregon,

v , T. Burnv,
itegistar.

lsr.
Tho populstten f Albany will double by

1890.

Albany is equal to New York as a wheat
market,

I x your wheat insured ? If nit osll at It T
Merrill's.

J. P. Wallace. Phvsloisn ami Surureou. Ah
baay, Or.

The salmoo law should U eofnrosd oq the
Colombia.

Now the green thiugs ua onr alreeta are
from Oregon.

Corral lis mail eteato at the Albauv immU
oftioe at 12.4a.

No cnUritrv in the world aurftansa (Imonn
for treat fishiBg.

Considerable wheat is Wing sold at Har-rishur- g

at 80 cents.
The Southern Pacific railroad is booming

Oregon in earnest,
Prodaoe of all kinds taken to esohsng at

Hhaae A Lonsway'a.
An ingenios straw staakrhs Wen exhibit-

ed ia the etty tbia week.
Oo to Shane 4 Looswsy's for all kiuds of

millinery and fancy goods.
Fruit trains ran from San Prsucisco to

Chicago ia 4 days 14 hours.
Remember Skene 4c Looeway are snlliag

dry goods at very low price.
Farmers, insure yoor grain at Merrill's

Agency, call and get his rates,
Six shaves for a dollar and a oUan towel to

every customer, at Thos. Jones.
Wallace A Thompson are now located nest

north of the lTtn e. t r offlos.
Before yoa insure your wheat get rates

from H !' Merrill. Albany, Or.
Postmaster Thompson, on Monday pur- -

ejeeo reemeiwsi on ruin
7 0ks euros rheumatism, neuralgia and

toothaohe. Poehay A Msuo, Agents.
Shane A Loaawsy las. Monday moved into

their new qeartera in the Alkn Block.
Put tland wants a 8M0.OO0 hotel bad and

will give a bonus of over f lOp.UUO for it
K snore hoced, set aod pat in order at

J onr.' Shaving sad Hair Dressing Pario.
Monteith 41 Seitaabaeb have seen red tbe

services of as espeeienoad dry goods elerk.
f M French, agent Singer Manufacturing

Co., opposite Odd Fellow Temple, AlWoy. Or.
Teem for Sale A span of large work,

bores. Por partien tare call at Deyee ft Hob.
son's.

S A Owoe Ihrswbed nearly 1909 hwshele
of wheat off a sixty acre field. A golden
yield.

Tbe O. F. will betid a switch at Koos
Butte for the eoeveeieoce of tsrmin m thai
Meattty.

Or. M. U. Kllis. uhysietsn and suroi,
Airsny, Oregon. Ceils made ia city or
conn try,

Chae Johnson, of Scio. trill not ae admin-tatmto- r

of the eeutr 01 It Wrt I'enilend.

Mr Train, of the eW, hss just com-

pleted an addition to his residence un Seventh

Ferry end Hoalsager, two French celebri-
ties and statesmen, are to tight a duel. Fool-
ish oeo.

All styles of boots and shoes aod a Urge
etojek

of groceries is what we carry. Hod Meld

Three prairie schooners sailed through At-ba- ay

VVedoeaday, wkewce or whither we
koowatb not.

The Cendiff Meek mxi to the First Na-
tion! fUak will soon W occupied aesChiaeee
boarding boeae.

Ceo C Mite, theemioeot tragedian, was at
tbe Opera House Wedne-.d- y evening, and
anted to a fair hoe so.

We take the eeta, the customers take the
bsntsiu. sod the bergaiea Uk th oake.
tied (kid ft Mrowaell.

There is some talk of sUraing up tW St,
Charters Hotel iu this city, it m doubtful,
though if it W done.

The Portland daily AW shows consider-abl- e

improvement, both ia nutter and style,
under its new inauageasent.

This eity ia being wall Ailed with military
titles. Hooa the man without one will be
Lmkad upon aa a enrieeity.

Fahrney's Celebrated Blood Cleanser for
sale a Devon & Robeon'sand Road ft brown
Ua, P J fie I ti more, agent

Man v Albany people when at the Bay stop
with Mrs Mattie Humphrey, who knows
bow to treat her guests wet!.'

Kvery customer will W a walking sdver
Usenet for our bargains when they see our
prions. RedWld lit BrownoU.

One of N H Alien ft Cos prise tickets goad
for 5c on a dollars worth of goads purchased
at tbe new Second Hand store.
yMaeb of the wheat men in AlWny is wait
tag for the others to start tae market, and aa
a.result we hardly have a market.

large number of Albany boya have bean
learning to swim at tbe month of the Ch-poo- ia

and in the Ditch, at this city.
Farmers have been hlsesiA with uncom

monly good weather for harvesting purpose :

Beaeke and clouds and eool nights.
Hen L H M on tan ye has been displaying

his confidence ia Albany's prosperity by
buying ooneidoiable property here.

Our city is full of people wbe will rash to
a "leg " show, like Jeaoote Winston's, who
will stay at home when a Miln acts.

No. 1 wheat is wheat that weighs CO)
pounds per bushel It is rarely the ease that
d'illametts Valley wheat weighs leas.

Bedfield ft BrownoU received the first of
the week a large quantity of very fine Ys-qni- na

Bay honey, unsurpassed on the Coast.
Tbe new livery and feed bam,of Dr Wood Is

00 Fourth Street, will W OOsgO feet and
high, one of the largest barns in tbe county.

Wood working machinery, shafting, pub
lings, Wlting aud etc., at half price. Inquire
of 0. L. Brush, foot of Lyon Street, Albany,
Or.

Last Monday a oar load of nets, eta passed
through Albany tor the Williams Cannery at
Yaquina Bay. Fishing begins there in earnest
now.

Aa tbieaaing proceeds in this county the
indications of a good crop become more ap-
parent. Good yblds are reported from many
quarters

Another shipment of ladies fine shoes in all
widths aud sizes just in this week. Custom-
ers remark what perfeot Wan ties. Red Held
& BrownoU.

J W Bentlsy baa just received a tine sup
ply of leather from Chicago, and ia manufac-
turing boots and shoes remarkably cheap,
considering quality.

Vice President Croaker, of the Southern
Pacific states that in das time the west and
east side railroads will W united, at what
point ia not yet deeidod.

On Wednesday of last week, Clyde, son of
Dr J L Sill, of this city, was thrown from a
boggy at SodayiUe, falling in such a manner
aa to break one of his arms.

Mr A Cowan who has just returned from
Prineville says the crops are very poor in
Crook county. Late frosts vary materially
damaged vegetables and fruits.

Should you desire to sell yeur property
call on Burkhart ft Keeney as they advtrtise
property placed in their hands, and charge
nothing unless they effect a sale.

There will W s large crowd at the 0 A 11

entertainment on Aug. 10th, when Major
Hendershott, tho drummer of the Rappa-
hannock will display hie skill with the sticks.

"Can a man open his wife's letters" is a
question going the rounds of the press. Our
experience ia that it is much safer to open a
can of dynamite. By all moans leave them
alone.

ltev K J Tuompvm bat resigned as Presl --

lent ef the Albany Cdleiiatu Institute aud
accepted the pastorate of the Crvatiis Free
hyterun Church. Arrangement are being
made to secure s successor to Rev Thomp-
son.

Tbe tonic aud alterative properties ef
Ayor's Srapari!te are too well known te re-

quire the specious aid of auy exaggerated or
factitious certificate. Witnesses ol tW mar-vele- ss

cure effected by this preparation are
to- - day living in every city and tuwlet of tW
land.

The Stale fak begms Sept. 12th. As nsnal
the principal feature will W tho horse rsctng,
which promise to W of a very superior na-
ture, ft is to W hoped the display of tbe re
sources of the State wilt W better than in
the past

The remedy whioh most sueeessfully 00m-Wt- s

malarial disorders, is Ayer s Ague f3ere.
It is a purely vegetable oompouud, awl con-
tains neither quinine nor any other danger

us ingredient Warranted to enre ctulle
or foyer.

Next year promise to W tW livelieit
Wilding year in the history of Albany. Al-

ready tbi year aWot forty Wildings, exclu-
sive of baron, Wye Won erected, and tbe
number will reach proWbly eveaty.'tive by
Jsn 1st, representing considerably over glUU,
000 in value,

A foolish story, without any foundation
was started last week that hslty was not
lynched at all ; but that be waa give kia
liberty end a wax figure bmied in bis plans.
There is nothing 10 it at all. He waa lynch-
ed as dead ae a stone.

ft few daye ago W A Cox, of this city, re-
ceived tbe contract fur plastering, aod build,
tag dues for, Cut Uoumft new church Ya-qui- aa

City, and Tuesday left for that city,
aoooo.pamed by Thoe Rhoadee, Uther, and
George Anderson, mortar mixer. They will
W gone about two weeks.

"Jim Weetfati" inform us tWt W auji
V)og Tai Wve the contract for faruubtug
tone or live hundred Cniuaao laborers for Mr.
Dtiiiuett, Un Oregon Pacific 00atractor. As
aeon ae he can get a Uuttdiug "Jim ' wdi
move to Albany. Ooos a wood saw or he u
now worth over 910,000.

l oo Una wueet atorodva last Tuesdayat t'etlmaa, M (be warehouse of Smith ft
Hammauk, by Rev Sdaa Wjltatus, who waa
aW the it last year at that warehouse.
Matsr South ft H ua mack also ran a thresh-
er, and pronounce the fail crop fair, though
they are etrtatug a few boor fields.

Munkers will W the name of a place W
yond the Santiam on tho Oregon Famhe. ft
warehouse is Wing. built there by tbs Com-
pany it wdi W under tho charge of Clay
Marshall, of thie oily, aod will prove a great
convenience to tar u-- r in its vicinity.

Many sufferers from liver and kidney
complaints wonld tsud great relief, aod many
m:ght u entirely cured, if tWy w,til i par
severe in the use of Preee'e II sin burg Tea, a
simple vegetable remedy, wntcn act itke
magic on Uteee organs, cieaomng away all
imparities, and restoring to vigorous health
tboee parte so loag under bondage te disease.

TW fire limit of Albany should W ox --

teodd at ouce before the Lusioese portion id
ear rapidly achuging city W disgraced by
mere tore down or new wooden betiding
Kvery now business block uo m titer jr here
built should W brink. Lot as be seenre in
tbooo matters. Fine brick heaineoa Wildings
speak ia poerful language for a eisy .

A uniou prayer meeting waa held at the
M K Church on SabWth evening in th ia
tsrest of thu prohibition elections to W h!d
in Texas an l Teoness. Mrs Towusond
Utd tW object of tbe meeting, rem irk

were made by Rv Rominger and Ilavis
ami prayers offered by those gnatmmoo and
by Mrs St. John and Mrs Dr McAllister.

SherilT Smith return! last Tueeday even
trig Irom Baker City, where oa KabWth
evniioK. he tut tied Ihcx llarcrator, alias
Hamilton, over to toe Sheriff of Fike county,
III. The Sheriff states that llarcrator ad-

mits tbe shooting. Wt insists that it waa aelf
defense, ami that be will W cleared. He said
tWt W would bsve stood trial at the time ;
bnt th murdered man had seven or right
brother and many relatives of a vry rough
character, and as he was afraid of lynobiug.
he departed for the Pacific Coast. TW of-fen- a

for which he was arrested in Albany
was contempt of Court ia live Watktn sa-
loon caee six years ago.

The following from th WMamHt A'ertmo',
ef SeJstn, give a good view of th fruit crop
in th Valley : "Mr. Tresoott, who came
here this spring to organise the drying ef
fruit on a iarg soal hare at Salem, and
whoa snooses is vidot from th fact that a
large vaporatiog concern ia now in process
of srectioa near th passenger depot, informs
ns that he has made a tour through
th Uppr Willamette--' V si ley and Upper and
Regue uivr Valleys, for th purpose of per-sonsl- ly

sxaminiag the country and to aecer
tain if a supply of fruit can W hd to keep
their evaporating factory at work . He tells
as that around Brownsville and th upper
part of this valley and in Douglas county
and the south generally, he found an aWn-dau- ce

of fruit of all kinds. What impressed
bim particularly u tbe adaptation of this
eountry, and especially this valley, (or the
production of fruit. He is aware of th great
market open to as for such products hi d
wonders why the people who own th land
do not plant more orchards."

111 HI 11

Tbe Very West

He, C!oBMtTcMeLU.

1 liaye added to toy boot and ho stuck a
line of the celebrated fjaird, Schobtr ft
Mitchell, PhikvlfJphiu Pint hotm for ladies,
uiisses and children. Acknowledged by
dealers generally to W the Wst value and
best fitting tine shoe made. Widths C, D, K,
and F.E. A child cau buy aa cheap as a man.

SaMi-Ki-
. E. Yonso,

Sole Agent, Albany, Oregon.

bailies Flue Shoes.

N H Alien ft Co. ara now receiving direct
from the manufacture, H J llolbrook & Co.,
of Utioa, N. V., a full Hue of his justly cel-

ebrated tine shoes for ladies and misses in
C. D. E. and K. K. widths. These goods
will give splendid satisfaction, iu fact there
are no Wtter mude.

Thrifty people will appreciate our value
and prices.

Rwfikld ft Brown ell.
Still Buying.

L. Senders b. buying horses evi dav
and can be found ut his residence in Albany.
He hikes all horses suitable for the . market
of IOOJI pounds und upwards. Pays cash
do wn.

UU

Letter List.

Following is tlie list at letters remaining In tee Post
Oftoe, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, Aug. 4th, 18S7.

Persons celling for these letters must give tbe de on
which they were advertised :

Aileti, Mrs Martha Csllsm, Ms.7
Gibson, John (lusty, J
Low, Albert Morgan, Prof It

Rosin, Mrs Adolf
R. THOMPSON, P. M.

ist. toOn Monday, Aug.
Ife of T H Cone a g


